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Candidate Bryan, who Is a lawyer,
ays by Implication that the supreme

court Is subservient 'to money, assert
ing that "when the rich want the con

stitution amended they have only to
secure a decision of the supreme
court." The richest corporation in this.
If not In any country, the Standnrd
Oil, does not seem to be rich enough to

"secure a favorable decision from the
supreme court, which turned down that
corporation in upholding the Texas an- -

law. Tacoma Ledger.

THE REAL PUERTO RICAN ISSUE.

American Economist
"Keep the real Issue in sight, and let

the president and the party be Judged

by that." is the wise conclusion of a
very able article in the Seattle "Post- -

Intelligencer" on the Puerto Rican
question. Obviously this excellent edi-

torial treatment of & much-discusse- d

subject is the product of some knowl
edge and some thinking. Unfortunately
the same cannot be said of a vast vol
ume of matter that has found its way

into print relative to the Puerto Rlcan
topic. No writer has stated the Issue
more clearly or more Intelligently than
it is stated by the
thus:

It is not s question of whether we

ought to Impose a duty of 25 per cent
or one of 15 per cent or none at all up- -

on commerce between that island and
the United States. It is whether this
government has a constitutional power

to levy such a tax under any circum- -

stances; whether Puerto Rico is terrl--

tory to be governed as all other terrl- -

tory added has been, by the disposition

of congress, or whether Its people ae- -

quired, by the Paris treaty, constltu- -

Uonal rights within the United States
that compel recognition by us and leave

us no choice but to acknowledge new

possessions as an integral part of the
nation under the constitution, and fin

ally admit them as states.
Rightly the In

sfsts that the contest is not waged on

the question whether Puerto Rlcan
trade should be free or untaxed. The

opposition to the pending bill Is based
upon no such consideration. It cares
nothing ahnur the nuentinn either of

tariff or of revenue. Engineered by

clever free-trad- e and st

stratgists. the movement, Intended

solely to "put the administration In a
hole." has secured the adhesion of a
considerable number of republicans
who seem to be able to discover the

When your throat and lungs
are perfectly heaKhy you
needn't worry about the
germs of consumption. They
don't attack healthy people.
It's the weak, debilitated, in-

flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs
and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-

sumption more easy.
If your lunjs are weak

scars Emulsion :

is the best remedy you can take. It
soothes and heals and jives tone
and strength to these delicate mem- - ,

brines. In this way you can prevent ,
,

consumption. And you can cure it
also if you haven't had it too bntf.
f v i '.;.w u ..-- el ...... J

k strong and your weight restored.
2 UUdrrriU; joc.aadfiM.

BCOTri buWhK,OwTu.u. KrwTerk. I2

use thai Is being made of them. They

r apparently blind to the fact, so

cl( aily pointed out by the "Post-Intel- -

llTenoer," that
Th constitutional question Is the real

bone of contention. The republican
party cannot abandon its position up-

on that without reversing all our pre

cedents and destroying the practical
posslbll'tyof building up a mighty com-

merce In the Far East by exchanging
for the open door In the Flilllppines

the open door In the vast portion of

Asia under European control.

We bell--- e that tlKe who have dif

fered honestly from the party's policy

when they come to see what Is In- -

hwen they come to sr what Is In

volved; and how cunningly the advo
cates of retirement from the Philip-

pines have sought to make that neces

sary by a pretended right over the Pu

erto Rienn tariff.

If only the army of dissenters from

the policy of the republican adminis-

tration and the republican party could

once grasp the Idea jhat a much bigger

and more portentous question than
that of ir per cent, 15 per cent, or no

tariff at all is lnvolv.nl In the Puerto
Rlcan proposition. It would mightily
help to clear up the situation.

AGRICULTURAL PROSPERITY.

I -- s Angeles Times.

The depression In agriculture, as In

all other classes of business, which be
gnn with the election of Orover Clcve

land to the presidency in IS? and con

tinued during his entire term of office,

was used to convince the farmers of

the United States that a continuance of

the policy of tariff protection would
mean their eternal and absolute ruin
and that their only salvation lay in the
enactment of a law practically abolish

Ins all tariff duties and throwing open

to them the "markets of the world."
There Is no doubt that many farmers
were Impresed with these specious ar-

guments, and were thereby induced to
vote the democratic tickJt in USX, In

the hope that a free-trad- e regime
would be. Inaugurated, by which. It
was alleged, they would be made rich
and prosperous.

But, as we knjw, the verdict of the
ballots, in 1SS. was not in favor of the
Inauguration of a free-trad- e regime.
Many of the farmers were fooled, but
not enoceh of thm wo. fii . . I

give the victory to Bryan and the free- -

trade policy. The popular verdict was
,n favnr of Protection, and In obedience
10 lhat verdlct w wa enacted,
w hltn ' 8tin ln forc- - klnT the tariff
dlUle8 t0 a Plnt where lhe' Protect
American Industries. What was the
rMU,t? General and widespread pros- -

PPrlt-v- - What was the effect upon the
a&rtci'ltural Industry in the United

State? Greater prosperity than that
lnJ8trv had ever known before; in- -

c,ease ln tne valu - of farming lands
all over the country; Increased prices
for the products of the farm; Increased

s for these same products; a
more plentiful distribution of money
throughout the rural sections; exten- -

8lve liquidation of the mortgages on
farm''- - an(1 a funeral betterment of the
cnd;on of farmers from one end of
the co"fy to another.

rhe American Agriculturalist for
March Polishes an elaborate review of
tbc 'cu'tunl situation, from an in- -

ast'-- financial standpoint,
The collated and the conclu- -

'lon8 reaf-- bear out the above

artlons as to the pres-- nt prosperity
of aRriculture in the United States
' The improvement In agricultural con-

ditions now," as the American Agricu-
lturist well observes, "contrasted with
the depth of depression in 1894-9- Is as
little appreciated by the outside public
as was the farmer's condition during
the hard times. It In mnwrviiivo
however, to say that the produce of

United States farms for the past year
wan worth in tha farmpra r.ira. f 1 crui

OoO.OOO more than ln either of the years
of depression. This Is an average ad- -

vance of SI per cent. In values com-- 1

mire.1 With th lnar r,r.lnt '

Ti . A. . I

it iunner appears irom tne American
Agi Iculturallst's summary that the live
stock of the country is worth $700,000,- -

000 more than It was worth during the
years of depression under the Cleveland
regime a gain of 38 per cent. Staple
crops are valued at Ji00,000,000 more
tnan then, and other crops aggregate
an increase of $200,000,000 In value, or

ia gain of 25 per cent., as compared to
the period of deDression. InrlnrTlne- - h.
years 18J4, iss and 1S98.

As regards agricultural real estate,
I

It Is found that while that class of
nronertv rtpnr.0t ,,,! rf,.i,,r -- r
nara times (wniie the W son tariff..law, Bn r. tmQ.i . ..

w" ""'"i I

was In force). It ha more than recov. IL in... . ,u-- .v. .a "win, c- - i

cording to a careful estimate $1 M0.-- 1

. . I
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Wiling Willow Furniture tod
Wicker Qurs

Vktr tktlrt tooa Wceeie hM, l ikey
eta M cbeees m look lilt mi vita

Cold Dust Wishing Powder

u4 mum wittr. Cm t tcrebklej kruU; skis
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tt I eoft. try cams clotk, us vlpe ry
VklMlna beds cas ties k mM tr this
acta, kt Bull U lptd are quickly.
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Couah and

Mpnsumption
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This is beyond question the
tnut tuccciwful Counh Medi-
cine ever known to ecienoe: a
tew doNce invari.ibtr cur the
workt awl of I oujh. Croup
and Hionchitls, while itm won-
derful tuccTM In the tut o(
t'onMimrninn H without a par-
allel mi he history of medicine,
bines it ritvt discovery it ha
been wld on a gurntr. a
test which no other medicine
can .tend. If yon have) a
Cough, we earnestly ek yon
to try it. In I.' nurd Metre and
Canada SV , Mc and l.i. and
in Kncland 1$. Kd., U. 3d. and
4s. W.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

!S.CWellsS I COM
Leroy. n.y.

HAMILTON, CAN. A
Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

during the years of the bard times.

The total Investments In American ag

riculture is estimated at $17,550,000,000.

which Is a gain of nearly 10 per cent,

since 18S8. The Increase In the number

of farms In the United States during
the past ten years Is estimated at about
400,000. A larger number of these farms

69 per cent.) are occupied by their
owners now than ever before, while

the number of farms under mortgage
hM materiay decreased. The amount

mortgages on farms occupied by

,helr owner, i8 ,Umated l about
tha the beginning

of the decade. Mortgages now aver- -

age only about 27 per cent, of the farms
they are on. The rate of interest bus

declined, and the great bulk of mort-

gages now In force were Incurred to
buy the farm or to Improve It."

All these facts and conclusions are
significant. They go far very far
toward disproving the free trade theory

that the protective tariff system is a
detriment rather than an advantage to

the agriculturalist. It Is a fact that
the free trade theorist too often and
very conveniently overlooks that when

the manufacturing and commercial in-

terests of the country are prosperous,

the farmer naturally shares In the gen-

eral prosperity. Industrial prosperity
means for the farmer a better home

market than Is possible in dull times;

and the home market Is worth more to

"""
all the markets of the world put to

gether.
The American farmers are an Intelli

gent class of men. They are close ob
servers of current events, and are close

students of Industrial and economic
questions. For these reasons they will

be found voting almost solidly in the
coming election for the republican can- -

dMates and a ctnuance of the phe

nomena' prosperity in which they have

Part!cPatel ovring the past
four years,

PEACE DECLARED.

about the Boer war and the gold fields
of Alaska? There are other matters of
vlta' Importance; you may make a trip
EaSt, and Will Wajlt to knOW DOW tO

iravei. in oraer 10 nave tne oesi ser--

vc. U8e tn. wlacon8ln Centra, 1

way. between St. Paul and Chicago.
For rates and other Information write

JAMES A. CLOCK,
General Agent, Portland, Oregon.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Proposals for fresh beef and mutton
Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver
uarracKS, wasmngion, Apni a, iwv.
scaled proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and fresh mut

1900. will be received here and t offlcee
01 commissaries at Fort Stevens, Ore- -
Ron: Boise Barracks. Wallace and
Camp Osborn, Idaho; Forts Casey,
rmgier, vvaua wana, wngm ana
Vancouver barracks. Wash., and fikasr
way. irort wrangle and Valdes. Alas- -
ka- """l ?! May I, 1900, and then
opened. Information furnished on ap
pilcaUon. Knveloiies containina Pro--

P08' "hould be endorsed ''Proposals
tor rresn ueer and Fresh Mutton," and
"ddressed to commissary of post to be
supplied, or to Major James N. Alll--
son. cnr. Cotnr.

A yithout Gold Dusr

My son has been troubled for years
with chronlo diarrhoea. Sometime
sko I persuaded him to take some of
t'huinberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
hlnrrhoea remedy. After using two
bottles of the site ha was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
somo one similarly atlllcted may read
It and be benefited. THOMAS C.
BOWER, aiencoe. O. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

Those that cannot themselves ob-

serve, ran at least acquire the obser-
vation of others.

Mrs. R. Churchill. Berlin. Vt. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWltt's Witch Husel Salve
curti her." A speclflo for plies and
skin diseases, lleware of worthless
counterfeits. Charles Rogers.

Circumstances are beyond the con-
trol of msn; but his conduct Is In his
own power.

J. L Clark. Peorla.tll., says: "Sur-
geons wanted to operfle on me for plies
but I cured them with Dewttt's Witch
Hmel Salve." It la Infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Charles Rogers.

Destiny is our will, and our will Is
our nature.

Miss Annte E. Dunning. Tyre, Mich.,
says: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lout flesh and became very
weak. Kodot dyspepsia cure complete-
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all forms of stomach trouble.
It never falls to give immediate relk-- f

in the worst cases. Charles Rogers.

Good wishes do not always bring good
fortunes.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers purify
the blood, clean the liver, Invigorate
the system. Famous little pills for

and liver troubles. Charles
Rogers.

Freedom will lea l to prosperity, and
despotism to destruction.

Male firmness Is very often obstinacy.
Women have always something bet-
ter, worth all qualities. They have
tact.

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and
colds. It Is unequaled for whooping
cough. Children all like It," writes H,
N. Williams, tientryvllle. Ind. Never
falls. It Is the only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarseness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption. Charles Rogers.

To study man from the past is to
suppose that man Is ever the same
animal.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla. Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors hail given her up to die with
croup. Its an infallible cure for
coughs, colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. Charles Rogers.

When men are pure, laws are use
less: When merare corrupt, laws are
broken.

"I was nearly dead with dystjeosia.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.
and grew worse. I used Kodol dys
pepsia t.ure. mat cured me. ' It di-
gests what you eat. Cures Indigestion.
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

The most successful legislators are
those who have consulted the xenius
of the people.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham
berlain's Pain Halm Is gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnston, of Rich-
mond, Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1852. In speaking of
it he says: "I never found anything
that would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts like
magic with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Balm relieved
me. Tor sale by Charles Rogers.

The greatest of all evils Is a weak
government They cannot tarry good
measures; they are forced to carry
bad ones.

Tt takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to stop a
cough by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects. Chat.
Rogers.

TO PARIS IN 1900.

The passenger department of the Chi- -
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has taken advantage of the current In-

terest In the Paris Exposition and has
printed for free distribution one of the
most charming books of the season, en-

titled, "Glimpses Across the Sea." Its
contents describe a recent voyage
across the Atlantic made by Sam T.
Clover, journalist and author, and In-

cludes his diversified experience In
London and Paris. The "Glimpses"
are entertaining and Instructive to the
prospective western patrons of th Chi-

cago, Milwaukee 4k St. Paul railway,
who may be contemplating a trip to
Europe. The enterprise of the railway
company ln augurating such a happy
departure from the ordinary methods
of advertising Is commendable.

'

'

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

Hut a true Wsutiiirr, bcltiK the only prep
aration sold under Hwitive guarantee of

1,iMH) that it contains not grain or
traction ttiercot oi xiiuiimi or deleteri-
ous Kittittancc. Indorsed by the ttmut
celebrated artistes of the Ivric and dra
matic stage; recommended by cminrnt
physicians, and pronounced uurmlcss by
lending chemists

WISDOM'S FAMOUS ROBERTINE.

It tn throtily pte'iltn now uwl by fhiiietile
llir lo prrpvtiMir wnmilill nniiireln t '
your iiiiiss'm ov " u ' iniued lu Uki
Oliaiiis i". nn no mi per out lie

A SURK CIT.E FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Usi
Without a Failure.

The first Indication of, croup Is
himrseneM. and In a child subject to
mat niseas-- ) it may oe taaen as a sure
sun or the approach of an attack. Fol
lowing this hoarseness If a peculiar
rougn cougn. . ir t namrjerisin s Cough
Kemedy Is given as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears. It will prevent the attack. It
Is jsed In many thousands of homes
In this broad land and never disap-
points the anxious mothers. W have
have yet to learn of a single Instance
In which It has not proved effectual
No otht r preparation ran show such a
rooor-- l twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by Charles
Hogers.

THE L0I VKE.

Stranger visiting In the city will And
the Lonvre au attractive resort where n
to spend tbe evening. Tbe Am me His tors
Ladies' Orchestra la still on the bills and
presents nigbilv a mnslral program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms ansa feat tire in connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all nours

L. LEBRCK

Carpenter and Uulldr
General Contractor

MOUSE RAI5INQ AND
MOV1NQ A SPECIALTY

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Teiephoee 23.

DRAYING AMD EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. RM Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mr
Aetona, or. Ksj. Tel. Ut

W. C. A. Pohl,
C9t ITT COKOJEB.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

Caskets and Funernl Supplies constant'
ly on liana.

Comer 11th and Duane Bis, Astoria, Ore

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builders

THE PROOF
of the podding la to the
and tbe proof of Kquora

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's eo
elusive denonu,tJoaL
Ours will staod tbe Met.

HUGHES & CO.

Thete
.

tiny Capsules are
. superior

- o.i - r l
Cubebsor IniectioniindT-- Al

CURE IN 48 HOURSUMTl
the same dnetset with- -

out Inconvenience.
So4 Ir mil Truitrttft.

H Ahl nPeL.,n.n . I..A

'Irlnn trip to tlie Parle KiDoeltlon. erliaauoi
Atorr end ri run nld, uli.iuid wrlle

be fA jux,tUiLU. siaitvnorst j

WHITE COLLAR LINl
Columbia River and Puget Bound Nav-

igation Company.

Bailey Oatzcrt leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. tn.
White Collar Line tickets and O. R.

& N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Qatzert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria, Aft
V. B. SCOTT. Telephone UL

President

0

tiwh cHt'mit.r(
DKI'ART fiimi forlUntl. Assiva

kM uke. inmrrr. n.
Worth, Oinolis. Kn- - f."MnII i.'ity, st ...I p. m. I'liliniu KsM. '

Hpkii Willis Wills, HiHiksns. Mnni.n.
fiver Mliuifeiiolla, HU nul, Viv,

I it p. m. J.i.i... ... ...: ... '. i s. m.

Pram Aeturla
lOCIIAN (T8AM5HIP5

.
Ail imiiiiiis I'eitv

Apr A , IS. IS, a.

Coli'itbls River
7 S hi 1 ftosmsrs l in ti

KsKuiulMyi To 'orlaa4 ss4 Mo day
Way IadSIbis.

h1mu A Wy-Uu- tt 's.
j

Willamette sas Vss
7 am, SlUHIvsrs. J,.LTi

sua Hk ; '. v--' " sua rn.

Klrl I.f Uwlsts
Imh dljf 5sk Rlvsr. :.n) m
I is. m. lllrlU) Lewliloo. UUy

In. Wtl.UMIT K IIIVKK 4: 0 p.m.
Tuee, 1 hill I'urllsiiil in rrvll. Mod, Wed
S.turiler sua wy iiihiinirv rriiity

O. W. LOUN8BERRT,
Agent, Astoria.

W. II. IIURLDURT,
Oen. Pass. AtU Portland, Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people ars contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the boat service
obtainable as far as spued, comfort andsrty is concerneil. Employes of the
niNiruiMBiN IKfiillAb LINES are
Pl. I lo nrrve the publlo and our train
are irratrd so as to make close ne

with diverging lines at all
Juni'tlun points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cms on through trains.

inning car aervtce unexcelled. Meale
st rvi-- a la carte.

In ordi--r to obtain the first-clas- s eer
vice, ask the ticket agent to aell you
a iicKet over.....

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul rr Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Kast.

For any further Information call on
any ticKct Burnt, or correspond with

JAH. C. POND, Osn. Pass. Agt,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent,
6 Stark St., Portland, Or.

IluxoRious Travel
THK ' Northwestern Limited" trains.

electrln lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling;
public, and altogether are the most
complete ana splendid producton of the
car Duiiut-r- s an.

These Splendid Trains "

Connect With

The Grcnt Northern

The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian 1'aclflc

at it. paul roit
CHICAGO and tbc CAST.

No extra chnrir tnr thuea mnarln.
accommodations and all classes of tick
em are avanaoie ror passsge on the
luiiiuus forinw(stern Limited." All
trains on thU line tn rvrnt-fMi- 1 fiw th.
iiii- - i nn Rum itioca system.

w. . Ait: AD, F.C. BAVAOB,
General Agent, Ticket Agt.

Portland, Ore.

m

A familiar lumi fir h FMrmm
Milwaukee ft Pt. Paul Railway, known
mi ui'-- r tne union as tne ureat Rail

uy running me Limited"trains every ilnv nnrl nivht u.i... u
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
v.miiiKii. ine oniy perrect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions are made with nil inniuuiMi,..i.
al lines, assuring to passengers the best

iwhjwh. luxurious coacnes,
electrla llirht. utenm hoar r.t
fdunlfd by no othor lino'

Hfie mat your ticket reads via "The. ..iviuwuuKpn wnnn cruinv n -- I
I mo uinicu mates or canaaa. Allticket agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-

mation, address,
J. W. CA8I5Y, C. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Qon. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon. Portland, Or.

GntfUi T,CKRTS

EAST

Thi-miar- Pal... . A m.aim xuurini sleepers dining and library observation cars.
I."" T I.VI , MT VDuTiimii n . .. . .
No. 4, "Flyer," leaves Portland at

3:45 p. m.
No. 3. "Flyer." arrives Portland at8:00 a. m.
For rates, etc., call or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
IffAnt II T) L ,i .....

or A. B. C. DENNISTOn
w. r. i. a., I'ortland, Ors.

Dr. T. N. liall
DENTIST.

173 Commercial Street,
IVHnll.i

Over Bchluaeel'i nothing store.

12

litST
Nt

MS 4y
t"

Leave I I Htrveta. I Arrive
Over and ICinress
Trains for talin.
lioenljuig, Asn
limit. Hnmsniiintit.

7:30 p. in (igdin. Man Kisn. 'I ll
ClKl O, AIOIMVS, lS I
Aiiui lpe. 1:1 1'omo. i

a.nij Niov oilxana and 17:01 p.m
1 110 I.Ml

At Woodburn
(daily sxorpt bun-day- ),

niornlng
trulu omitiei'tswltn
train for Ml. An-uv- i,

Hilxsriiin,
Iirownsvllle.
Hprina field, and
Natron, and even-
ing train fr ML
Ansel and Bllver
lim

7:30 a.tuj Corvallla passen l.f0n,ra
or. i

114:50 p.ni bhrrldan pscn- - ,l:Ma.m
I gr

Dally. jlPslly etcrpt Bunday.

Rnbate tickets on sale between Port.
land, ttacnttni'tito and Han ITraBctsjee.
Net rates 117 first class and IU eeeoea
class, Im lulling slcejwr.

Rates and ll ki ts to Kaetsrn points
and Kumpe. Also Japan, China, lion,
lulu and Auxtralia. Can be obtains
from J. II. KhkUnd. Ticket Agent, 1)4
Third street,

YAMMtl.L DIVISION.
Passongrr depot f t of Jsrlsreoa H

Leave for Oier dally at 7;M, t:M
. m.i is. m, too, j .s, s.ia, 9 n, i:os,

11:30 p. m.; and 00 a. m. on Hundsf
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 11
1:30. io.M) a. m.; 1 aft, l:U, 4 jo,
7:40. 10 oo p. in.; II 40 a. m. dally es-ce- pt

Moiidsy; S.JO and 10 04 a. tn. ea
HumUys only.

U'sve fur lelns dally, eicept iua-da- y,

at 4:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland
at I lo a. m.

Passenger train Pallas tot
Atrlls Mmidays, Wednesdays and IM-la-

at 1:46 p. tn. Returns Tuesdaya,
Thursdays and Hutuidays.

Kxiept Sunday.

R. KOEIU.KR, Manager.
C. II. MARKIOJM.

Oen. Frt. and pase. Act

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROOTS TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
ind all Eastern Polnti.

(Ilvi-- s choice of two fsvorlte routos, via
the I'nlon Parinc Kt Mall Una, or
the lllo tirande Hern to Lines,

LOOK AT TUB TIMK
1 Dnysto Salt Like
2J Dnj'8 to Denver
3 1 Days lo Chicago

4J Duyg to Now York.
Free reclining chnlrs, upholstered

tourist slwplng curs, ami Pullman pal.
ace slt-vis- , operati-- mi all tr&lna,

For lurthrr lnrrfnittiun apply to
Or

C. a TEltllY. w. E. C'OMAN,
Trav. Pass. Agt. (Irn. Agent.
124 Third Ht.. Portland. Or.

O. W. LoUNHHKRRY,
Agmt O. It. A N.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
FIVER RAILROAD.

LesveT"" PORTLAND. " Arrl.r
1:00 a. m. Portland Union Dpoi.U;l S.m7
7:00 p. tn fur Anuria and InisrJ I M p.av

mediate polnla I

AllTOnLV.
7.45 am. For Portland a in.ln' sa.
I 10 p.m. Itermedlats points l:Np.in,

KABIDIB DIVISION.
p.m. lam. lam

: H:J5fl.v ....Astorls.... Ar 1:40 4:00
s:&ll:UAr Lv inI:50i 11: 131 l.y srrrniun. Art 1 11 litl:0oAr ....B'setde,... Lvi IM

SPECIAL BEABIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
imves asiona at I k) a m.j arrtvss at

SaiJe l:tt a. at.
Ps ssengers mar return a. ...

shown on schedule on same date.
ai.u TRAINS to and from Seaside nia

ot riavel and Hammond vi. w.m-- w

Urn.
All trains make clue, oonneeiloas at

Oobls WHA all Northern Paetfle trains
to ana rrom tne east or Bound points.

At Portland with eji i.tTnion depoL
a At Astoria with I. R. a m .- h.and rail line to and frm n ..a
North Oaaoh polnta

TOROUO' TICKETS on sale at As.

Sr.r.. """" nwcleoo, aO
SI . l points.

m.i """ A,uri U4 Commet
I I u a w

Osn l Yt and Pass. AgMt

Through
Tickets
EAST AND SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN PALACU SLKKPEnS,
TOURIHT HLICEI'ERS and

FitEK REt'LININO CHAIR CARS
-- Dally to

Salt Lake, Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City

n r Katm cltlea,

Unlon depots, f,.Ht time, lowest ratss.
iintscn niihts In all cars.

lnr ,nr""n caUon or addreM
u. w. LOUNSBERRT, Agent

- - . . n,ucr, vai


